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Diversidade no tempo evolutivo I

Rápida introdução a respeito do tempo 
geológico e do registro fóssil.


Como a diversidade de espécies variou 
ao longo do tempo geológico. Como 
construir curvas de diversidade.


O papel das taxas de extinção e 
especiação nos padrões de diversidade.


Diferenças entre as extinções em massa 
e taxas “normais” de extinção.



Bush & Bambach 2011

“Apesar de não observarmos grande parte dos detalhes 
quando estudamos o registro fóssil, o registro fóssil é 
insubstituível para compreendermos como a ecologia (e 
diversidade) se modificou no tempo.”  



Bush & Bambach 2011

“Apesar de não observarmos grande parte dos detalhes 
quando estudamos o registro fóssil, o registro fóssil é 
insubstituível para compreendermos como a ecologia (e a 
diversidade) se modificou no tempo.” 



“Apesar de não observarmos grande parte dos detalhes 
quando estudamos o registro fóssil, o registro fóssil é 
insubstituível para compreendermos como a ecologia (e a 
diversidade) se modificou no tempo.”  
Se generosamente assumirmos que a ciência da ecologia 
começou há aproximadamente 200 anos atrás, então o 
registro fóssil, somente de animais, aumenta a escala de 
observação por um fator de aproximademente 3 milhões!!!”

Bush & Bambach 2011



Sem o registro fóssil não teríamos idéia da 
magnitude e importância da Extinção!!



Em 3,5 bilhões de anos de “vida” se estima que 4 bilhões de 
espécies surgiram no nosso planeta. Destas 99% estão extintas!!

Sem o registro fóssil não teríamos idéia da 
magnitude e importância da Extinção!!



Riqueza de espécies no tempo evolutivo

Diversidade hoje em dia



Riqueza de espécies no tempo evolutivo
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ICS

* proposed by ICS
Copyright © 2005 International Commission on Stratigraphy

     Subdivisions of the global geologic record are 
formally defined by their lower boundary.  Each unit
of the Phanerozoic (~542 Ma to Present) and the
base of Ediacaran are defined by a basal Global
Standard Section and Point (GSSP       ), whereas
Precambrian units are formally subdivided by
absolute age (Global Standard Stratigraphic Age,
GSSA).  Details of each GSSP are posted on the
ICS  website (www.stratigraphy.org).
     International chronostratigraphic units, rank,
names and formal status are approved by the
International Commission on Stratigraphy (ICS)
and ratified by the International Union of Geological
Sciences (IUGS).
     Numerical ages of the unit boundaries in the
Phanerozoic are subject to revision. Some stages
within the Ordovician and Cambrian will be formally
named upon international agreement on their GSSP
limits. Most sub-Series boundaries (e.g., Middle
and Upper Aptian) are not formally defined.
     Colors are according to the United States
Geological Survey (USGS).
     The listed numerical ages are from 'A Geologic
Time Scale 2004', by F.M. Gradstein, J.G. Ogg,
A.G. Smith, et al. (2004; Cambridge University Press).

This chart was drafted by Gabi Ogg.



Estratigrafia: ramo da geologia que estuda as camadas 
(estratos) de rochas

Princípio de Superemposição: camadas 
de rochas sedimentares (estratos) 
mais jovens são depositadas acima de 
camadas (estratos) mais velhas.

Correlação das rochas: identificação 
de rochas da mesma (similar) idade 
em locais distintos.



Litoestratigrafia

Litoestratigrafia: ramo da estratigrafia 
que estuda as camadas (estratos) a 
partir das características físicas das 
rochas sedimentares. 


Em distâncias curtas podemos 
correlacionar rochas com uma litologia 
similar (composição, tamanho do grão 
etc), e desta forma inferir que rochas 
em lugares distintos têm a mesma 
idade.



12

From: Stanley 1999, page 160.

Local lithostratigraphy:

Litoestratigrafia



Litoestratigrafia: os princípios da sobreposição e 
correlação se tornam menos eficientes quando as 

distâncias são mais longas e a geologia mais complexa.

11

Lithologic (Rock) Units:

Groups

     Formations

         Members

              Beds

Correlation by lithology:  sometimes can do over

       large distances



Bioestratigrafia

Bioestratigrafia: ramo da estratigrafia 
que estuda as camadas (estratos) a 
partir da composição de fósseis. Usa 
correlações para estimar as idades 

relativas das rochas.




20

Biostratigraphic Correlation

From:  Boardman et al 1987, page 56.

Bioestratigrafia



Tempo geológico: idade relativa
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ICS

* proposed by ICS
Copyright © 2005 International Commission on Stratigraphy

     Subdivisions of the global geologic record are 
formally defined by their lower boundary.  Each unit
of the Phanerozoic (~542 Ma to Present) and the
base of Ediacaran are defined by a basal Global
Standard Section and Point (GSSP       ), whereas
Precambrian units are formally subdivided by
absolute age (Global Standard Stratigraphic Age,
GSSA).  Details of each GSSP are posted on the
ICS  website (www.stratigraphy.org).
     International chronostratigraphic units, rank,
names and formal status are approved by the
International Commission on Stratigraphy (ICS)
and ratified by the International Union of Geological
Sciences (IUGS).
     Numerical ages of the unit boundaries in the
Phanerozoic are subject to revision. Some stages
within the Ordovician and Cambrian will be formally
named upon international agreement on their GSSP
limits. Most sub-Series boundaries (e.g., Middle
and Upper Aptian) are not formally defined.
     Colors are according to the United States
Geological Survey (USGS).
     The listed numerical ages are from 'A Geologic
Time Scale 2004', by F.M. Gradstein, J.G. Ogg,
A.G. Smith, et al. (2004; Cambridge University Press).

This chart was drafted by Gabi Ogg.



Datação radiométrica
Definição: mede o decaimento de certos elementos radioativos em 

minerais que formam rochas igneas. O decaimento de átomos ocorre 
com uma taxa constante. Desta forma a razão entre a abundância de 
isótopos “originais” e a abundância dos produtos de seu decaimento 

geram uma estimativa da idade da rocha.

E.g.: K-40 decai para 
Ar-40 em uma taxa da 
qual metade de K-40 se 
modifica em cerca de 1.3 

bilhões de anos.
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     Subdivisions of the global geologic record are 
formally defined by their lower boundary.  Each unit
of the Phanerozoic (~542 Ma to Present) and the
base of Ediacaran are defined by a basal Global
Standard Section and Point (GSSP       ), whereas
Precambrian units are formally subdivided by
absolute age (Global Standard Stratigraphic Age,
GSSA).  Details of each GSSP are posted on the
ICS  website (www.stratigraphy.org).
     International chronostratigraphic units, rank,
names and formal status are approved by the
International Commission on Stratigraphy (ICS)
and ratified by the International Union of Geological
Sciences (IUGS).
     Numerical ages of the unit boundaries in the
Phanerozoic are subject to revision. Some stages
within the Ordovician and Cambrian will be formally
named upon international agreement on their GSSP
limits. Most sub-Series boundaries (e.g., Middle
and Upper Aptian) are not formally defined.
     Colors are according to the United States
Geological Survey (USGS).
     The listed numerical ages are from 'A Geologic
Time Scale 2004', by F.M. Gradstein, J.G. Ogg,
A.G. Smith, et al. (2004; Cambridge University Press).

This chart was drafted by Gabi Ogg.



Tempo geológico

O que significa 1 milhão de anos???



Idade do planeta Terra 4.6 bilhões de anos

Tempo geológico



Primeiros indícios de 
vida ( 3.2 bilhões de 

anos)

Idade do planeta Terra 4.6 bilhões de anos

Stromatolitos

Tempo geológico



Extinção dos 
dinossauros (65 
Milhões de anos)

Idade do planeta Terra 4.6 bilhões de anos

Primeiros indícios de 
vida ( 3.2 bilhões de 

anos)

Tempo geológico



Tempo geológico

12:00 PM - Ancestral 
comum de humanos e 

chimpanzés (6 
Milhões de anos)

Idade do planeta Terra 4.6 bilhões de anos

Primeiros indícios de 
vida ( 3.2 bilhões de 

anos)

Extinção dos 
dinossauros (65 
Milhões de anos)



23:59:47 - Era 
Comum (ou Era Cristã)

Idade do planeta Terra 4.6 bilhões de anos

Primeiros indícios de 
vida ( 3.2 bilhões de 
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12:00 PM - Ancestral 
comum de humanos e 

chimpanzés (6 
Milhões de anos)

Extinção dos 
dinossauros (65 
Milhões de anos)

Tempo geológico



Extinção dos 
dinossauros

23:59:47 - Era 
Comum (ou Era Cristã)

Idade do planeta Terra 4.6 bilhões de anos

Primeiros indícios de 
vida ( 3.2 bilhões de 

anos)

12:00 PM - Ancestral 
comum de humanos e 

chimpanzés (6 
Milhões de anos)

Um estudo ecológico com 
duração de 100 anos 

representaria o último MEIO 
SEGUNDO do ano!

Tempo geológico



Registro fóssil



Registro fóssil



“Escapar” de atividades biológicas. 

Registro fóssil



Fatores que afetam a preservação de fósseis

Decomposição reduzida e mineralização rápida 
são necessários para que alguns tecidos como 
músculo sejam fossilizados



Fatores que afetam a preservação de fósseis

Composição química dos organismos e suas partes (slide anterior) 


Colonização de bactérias (pode alterar a composição química da 
água e aumentar a fossilização de tecidos ao favorecer a 
precipitação de minerais).


Atividade de outros organismos “cavando” o substrato pode acelerar 
o “enterro” de alguns organismos.


Fatores físicos (ventos, correntes).


Ecologia dos organismos, em particular o habitat.



Registro fóssil deve ser melhor para determinados 
grupos de organismos, ou partes de organismos



Quão completo é o registro fóssil?

12

From: Foote & Miller 2007, page 21.

Completeness of the

fossil record (in a 

taxonomic sense, 

rather than in a temporal,

geographic, ecological,

or morphological sense)

Measuring the

completeness of

the fossil record

with help from

neontological data

(the living biota)

From: Foote & Miller 2007, page 21.

…

When it is good 

It can be very good indeed 

But when it is bad it is horrid.

A:  The fossil record is like

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow’s 

“Little Girl”:

Q:  According to Foote and Miller (2007), perhaps 1-2% of all readily fossilizable 

species have been found in the fossil record:  so how do we reconcile this fact 

this fact with Table 1.5?

14

From: Foote & Miller 2007, page 21.

FreqRat values
based on Sepkoski’s
compendium

Ichnofabric index standards for four different environmental settings (from:
Foote & Miller 2007, Figure 1.20, page 25).

Are there secular trends in the quality of the fossil record?
1) Opening and closing of taphonomic windows (e.g., silicification)
2) Changes in skeletal chemistry (e.g., aragonite vs. calcite shells)
3) Changes in probability of preservation (e.g., change in mixing

of sediments):

Shelves
Nearshore

(vertical burrows)
Nearshore

(Ophiomorpha) Deep sea

Proporção de taxa vivos

presentes no registro fóssil Registro fóssil


no nivel dos gêneros



O registro fóssil pode ser excepcional!!



O registro fóssil pode ser excepcional!!



O registro fóssil pode ser excepcional!!



O registro fóssil pode ser excepcional!!



Santiago Ramirez et al 2007

O registro fóssil pode ser excepcional!!



O registro fóssil pode ser excepcional!!

Polínia de 
uma 

espécie de 
orquídea



O registro fóssil pode ser excepcional!!
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O registro fóssil pode ser excepcional!!
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this fact with Table 1.5?
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based on Sepkoski’s
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14

From: Foote & Miller 2007, page 21.

FreqRat values
based on Sepkoski’s
compendium

Ichnofabric index standards for four different environmental settings (from:
Foote & Miller 2007, Figure 1.20, page 25).

Are there secular trends in the quality of the fossil record?
1) Opening and closing of taphonomic windows (e.g., silicification)
2) Changes in skeletal chemistry (e.g., aragonite vs. calcite shells)
3) Changes in probability of preservation (e.g., change in mixing

of sediments):

Shelves
Nearshore

(vertical burrows)
Nearshore

(Ophiomorpha) Deep sea

Proporção de moluscos vivos na 
Califórnia que possuem um registro 

fóssil no Pleistoceno

12

From: Foote & Miller 2007, page 21.

Completeness of the

fossil record (in a 

taxonomic sense, 

rather than in a temporal,

geographic, ecological,

or morphological sense)

Measuring the

completeness of

the fossil record

with help from

neontological data

(the living biota)

From: Foote & Miller 2007, page 21.

…

When it is good 

It can be very good indeed 

But when it is bad it is horrid.

A:  The fossil record is like

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow’s 

“Little Girl”:

Q:  According to Foote and Miller (2007), perhaps 1-2% of all readily fossilizable 

species have been found in the fossil record:  so how do we reconcile this fact 

this fact with Table 1.5?

Quão completo é o registro fóssil?

Registro fóssil

no nivel dos gêneros



Registro fóssil: é incompleto

 Alguns grupos preservam melhor do 
que outros


Algumas regiões não apresentam 
registro de determinados momentos 
geológicos enquanto que outras 
apresentam um registro bastante 
completo

Text



Quão completo é o registro fóssil?

Mais completo em níveis 
taxonômicos superiores

Mais completo quando 
estamos estudando regiões 
geográficas mais amplas
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Espécimes coletados



Padrão Global de diversidade
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Definição de “Pull of the Recent” (viés do presente):  tendência das 
curvas de diversidade apresentarem um aumento na riqueza ao se 
aproximar do presente que pode ser um artefato. 



Será que o registro fossil reflete mudanças reais na 
história da vida?
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Mapa da área de sedimentos

Espécies fósseis



Registro fóssil
Duas afirmações incorretas:

A interpretação literal do registro 
fóssil está correta.


O registro fóssil não pode ser 
utilizado cientificamente.
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Construção do gráfico de diversidade no tempo

3

Genus Paleocene Eocene Oligocene Miocene Pliocene Pleistocene

A F ––– –––––––– ––– L

B F ––– ––– L

C F ––– ––– L

D F ––– –––––––– ––– L

E F ––– –––––––– ––– L

F F ––– ––– L

G F ––– ––– L

H F , L

Diversity 2 4 4 3 3 2

Range-through assumption

The effect of Lagerstätten (preserves A,B,E,H,I,J,K,L,M)

Genus Paleocene Eocene Oligocene Miocene Pliocene Pleistocene

A F ––– –––––––– ––– L ––– ––– L

B F ––– ––– L ––– ––––––– ––– L

C F ––– ––– L

D F ––– –––––––– ––– L

E F ––– ––– X ––– ––– L

F F ––– ––– L

G F ––– ––– L

H F ––– ––––––– –– F , L

I F , L

J F , L

K F , L

L F , L

M F , L

Diversity 2 4 5 11 4 2

Genus Paleocene Eocene Oligocene Miocene Pliocene Pleistocene

A F ––– –––––––– ––– L

B F ––– ––– L

C F ––– ––– L

D F ––– –––––––– ––– L

E F ––– –––––––– ––– L

F F ––– ––– L

G F ––– ––– L

H F , L

Diversity 2 4 4 3 3 2

Suposição do “range-through”: as espécies estão vivas e presentes 
entre a primeira e última aparição no registro fóssil, mesmo que 

temporariamente ausentes no registro fóssil



5

1) 100% preservation in the Recent a problem if

use range-through assumption.

2) Increased probability of recovering fossils 

closer to the Recent.

3)  Easier to diagnose fossils if have living 

relatives (also, less commonly now, 

tendency to assign poorly preserved 

fossils to extant taxa.

Pull of the Recent

Increased diversity almost always seen as approach

the Recent.  May be an artifact of:

Genus Paleocene Eocene Oligocene Miocene Pliocene Pleistocene

A F ––– –––––––– ––– L

B F ––– ––– L

C F ––– ––– L

D F ––– –––––––– ––– L

E F ––– –––––––– ––– L

F F ––– ––– L

G F ––– ––– L

H F , L

Diversity 2 4 4 3 3 2

Pull of the Recent: the effect of our knowledge of the Recent

Genus Paleocene Eocene Oligocene Miocene Pliocene Pleistocene Recent

A F ––– –––––––– ––– L 

B F ––– ––– L 

C F ––– ––– L ––– –––––––– –––––––– –––––––– X

D F ––– –––––––– ––– L ––– –––––––– –––––––– X

E F ––– –––––––– ––– L ––– –––––––– X

F F ––– ––– L ––– –––––––– X

G F ––– ––– L ––– X

H F, L –––– X

Diversity 2 4 4 4 5 6 6

Construção do gráfico de diversidade no tempo



6

Stratigraphic ranges of hypothetical species relative to the time interval of

interest. From: Foote & Miller 2007, Figure 7.15, page 188.

A counting bias:  not all taxa in an interval co-existed.
 

Interval-based methods likely overestimate diversity (an 

effect exacerbated by un-even interval lengths)

Genus Paleocene Eocene Oligocene Miocene Pliocene Pleistocene

A F ––– –––––––– ––– L

B F ––– ––– L

C F ––– ––– L

D F ––– –––––––– ––– L

E F ––– –––––––– ––– L

F F ––– ––– L

G F ––– ––– L

H F , L

Diversity 2 4 4 3 3 2

Genus Paleocene Eocene Oligocene Miocene Pliocene Pleistocene

A F ––– –––––––– ––– L

B F ––– ––– L

C F ––– ––– L

D F ––– –––––––– ––– L

E F ––– –––––––– ––– L

F F ––– ––– L

G F ––– ––– L

H F , L

Diversity 2 3 2 2 1 0

Within

Interval:

Boundary-

Crossers:

Bambach’s solution:  use only boundary-crossers

Construção do gráfico de diversidade no tempo

Qual é a limitação aqui?
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Stratigraphic ranges of hypothetical species relative to the time interval of

interest. From: Foote & Miller 2007, Figure 7.15, page 188.

A counting bias:  not all taxa in an interval co-existed.
 

Interval-based methods likely overestimate diversity (an 

effect exacerbated by un-even interval lengths)

Genus Paleocene Eocene Oligocene Miocene Pliocene Pleistocene
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B F ––– ––– L
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H F , L

Diversity 2 4 4 3 3 2
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H F , L

Diversity 2 3 2 2 1 0

Within

Interval:

Boundary-

Crossers:

Bambach’s solution:  use only boundary-crossers

Construção do gráfico de diversidade no tempo
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Stratigraphic ranges of hypothetical species relative to the time interval of

interest. From: Foote & Miller 2007, Figure 7.15, page 188.

A counting bias:  not all taxa in an interval co-existed.
 

Interval-based methods likely overestimate diversity (an 

effect exacerbated by un-even interval lengths)
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Genus Paleocene Eocene Oligocene Miocene Pliocene Pleistocene

A F ––– –––––––– ––– L
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F F ––– ––– L

G F ––– ––– L

H F , L

Diversity 2 3 2 2 1 0

Within

Interval:

Boundary-

Crossers:

Bambach’s solution:  use only boundary-crossers

Construção do gráfico de diversidade no tempo



Amostragem padronizada

10

Sample Standardization

(for the Ordovician)

Miller and Foote, 1996, 

Paleobiology, 22:304-9

Sepkoski

Sepkoski

Arnie’s data

(has number
of occurencs
so can
sample
standardize)

Sample Standardization
Miller and Foote, 1996, Paleobiology, 22:304-9

Raw Data

10

Sample Standardization

(for the Ordovician)

Miller and Foote, 1996, 

Paleobiology, 22:304-9

Sepkoski

Sepkoski

Arnie’s data

(has number
of occurencs
so can
sample
standardize)

Sample Standardization
Miller and Foote, 1996, Paleobiology, 22:304-9

Raw Data

Amostragem aleatória de uma quantidade comparável de dados 
em cada intervalo de tempo.



Como lidar com a imperfeição do registro fóssil?

Usar todas as métricas para saber quão sensíveis seriam 
as suas conclusões ao método utilizado.



Revisitando o Padrão global de riqueza

Sem correção
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Dois modelos simples de diversidade global

Exponencial: não 
pressupoem que haja 
um limite na 
diversidade.


Logístico: sugere um 
limite na diversidade.



E a diversidade de cada grupo em particular?



Três modelos simples de diversidade



Diversos grupos específicos parecem estar em declínio de 
diversidade
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J. W. Valentine, ed., Phanerozoic Diversity Patterns: Profiles in Macroevolution, Princeton University Press, 1985



A riqueza é resultado 
das taxas de especiação 
e extinção

N
t = r N d

d

N
t = sN - eN

d
d



Para entendermos a 
dinâmica da diversidade 
temos que estimar as 
taxas de especiação e 
extição, e verificar 
como elas variam no 
tempo



A taxa de extinção (ou 
especiação) é quantificada 
de acordo com o número 

de linhagens que estão em 
risco e com o tempo total 

que estão em risco. 

Unidade: “eventos” por linhagens-milhões de anos (Lmy)

Calculando taxas de especiação e extinção

Taxa per-capita



Calculando taxas de especiação e extinção

soma dos Lmy = 43

eventos de extinção = 14

eventos de especiação =  13

taxa de extinção (  ) = 14/43 = 0.33 per Lmy


eventos de especiação (  )=  13/43 = 0.30 per Lmy

soma dos soma dos soma dos 

λ

λ

μ



taxa de extinção (  )= 14/43 
= 0.33 per Lmy

duração média 
das espécies = 

43/14 = 3.071 my

soma dos soma dos soma dos 

Calculando taxas de especiação e extinção

μ

Quando todas as espécies 
estão extintas duração média 

das espécies = 1/μ



Extinção

8

Sepkoski’s depictions of the Phanerozoic history of global marine

diversity (from Foote & Miller 2007, Figure 8.5, page 217).

Extinction
  

Two types:  Mass and Background

•  Extinction is a dominant

       feature of the history

       of life.

•  Decreasing rates

       of background

       extinction with time.

•  Cambrian dominated

       by high rates.

•  After the Cambrian

       5 mass extinctions.

Extinction Marine GeneraA extinção é uma característica 
dominante na história da vida 


Dois “tipos” de extinção: 
extinções em massa e extinções 
de “background” (de fundo).


Cambriano dominado por taxas 
altas, tanto de extinção quanto 
de especiação


Após o Cambriano, 5 extinções 
em massa.
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Extinção em Massa: taxa e magnitude

in Fig. 2, although derived quite differently. Such models may be sensi-
tive to the particular geographic area, taxa and species-area relationship
that is employed, and have usually used only modern data. However,
fossil-to-modern comparisons using species-area methods are now
becoming possible as online palaeontological databases grow30,31,45. An
additional, new approach models howmuch extinction can be expected
under varying scenarios of human impact7. It suggests a broader range of
possible future extinction magnitudes than previous studies, although
all scenarios result in additional biodiversity decline in the twenty-first
century.

Combined rate–magnitude comparisons
Because rate andmagnitude are so intimately linked, a critical question is
whether current rates would produce Big-Five-magnitude mass extinc-
tions in the same amount of geological time that we think most Big Five
extinctions spanned (Table 1). The answer is yes (Fig. 3). Current extinc-
tion rates for mammals, amphibians, birds, and reptiles (Fig. 3, light
yellow dots on the left), if calculated over the last 500 years (a conserva-
tively slow rate27) are faster than (birds, mammals, amphibians, which
have 100% of species assessed) or as fast as (reptiles, uncertain because
only 19% of species are assessed) all rates that would have produced the
Big Five extinctions over hundreds of thousands or millions of years
(Fig. 3, vertical lines).
Would rates calculated for historical and near-time prehistoric

extinctions result in Big-Five-magnitude extinction in the foreseeable
future—less than a few centuries? Again, taking the 500-year rate as a
useful basis of comparison, two different hypothetical approaches are
possible. The first assumes that the Big Five extinctions took place
suddenly and asks what rates would have produced their estimated
species losses within 500 years (Fig. 3, coloured dots on the right).

(We emphasize that this is a hypothetical scenario and that we are not
arguing that allmass extinctions were sudden.) In that scenario, the rates
for contemporary extinctions (Fig. 3, light yellow dots on the left) are
slower than the rates that would have produced each of the Big Five
extinctions in 500 years.However, rates that consider ‘threatened’ species
as inevitably extinct (Fig. 3, orange dots on the left) are almost as fast as
the 500-year Big Five rates. Therefore, at least as judged using these
vertebrate taxa, losing threatened species would signal a mass extinction
nearly on par with the Big Five.
A second hypothetical approach asks how many more years it would

take for current extinction rates toproduce species losses equivalent toBig
Five magnitudes. The answer is that if all ‘threatened’ species became
extinctwithin a century, and that rate then continuedunabated, terrestrial
amphibian, bird and mammal extinction would reach Big Five magni-
tudes in ,240 to 540 years (241.7 years for amphibians, 536.6 years for
birds, 334.4 years for mammals). Reptiles have so few of their species
assessed that they are not included in this calculation. If extinction were
limited to ‘critically endangered’ species over the next century and those
extinction rates continued, the time until 75% of species were lost per
group would be 890 years for amphibians, 2,265 years for birds and
1,519 years for mammals. For scenarios that project extinction of
‘threatened’ or ‘critically endangered’ species over 500 years instead of
a century, mass extinction magnitudes would be reached in about 1,200
to 2,690 years for the ‘threatened’ scenario (1,209 years for amphibians,
2,683 years for birds and 1,672 years for mammals) or,4,450 to 11,330
years for the ‘critically endangered’ scenario (4,452 years for amphi-
bians, 11,326 years for birds and 7,593 years for mammals).
This emphasizes that current extinction rates are higher than those that

caused Big Five extinctions in geological time; they could be severe enough
to carry extinctionmagnitudes to theBig Five benchmark in as little as three
centuries. It also highlights areas formuch-needed future research. Among
major unknowns are (1) whether ‘critically endangered’, ‘endangered’ and
‘vulnerable’ species will go extinct, (2) whether the current rates we used in
our calculations will continue, increase or decrease; and (3) how reliably
extinction rates in well-studied taxa can be extrapolated to other kinds of
species in other places7,20,25,34.

The backdrop of diversity dynamics
Little explored is whether current extinction rates within a clade fall out-
side expectations when considered in the context of long-term diversity
dynamics. For example, analyses of cetacean (whales and dolphins)
extinction and origination rates illustrate that within-clade diversity has
been declining for the last 5.3million years, and that that decline is nested
within an even longer-term decline that began some 14million years ago.
Yet, within that context, even if ‘threatened’ genera lasted as long as
100,000 years before going extinct, the clade would still experience an
extinction rate that is an order of magnitude higher than anything it has
experienced during its evolutionary history46.
The fossil record is also enabling us to interpret better the significance

of currently observed population distributions and declines. The use of
ancient DNA, phylochronology and simulations demonstrate that the
population structure considered ‘normal’ on the current landscape has
in fact already suffered diversity declines relative to conditions a few
thousand years ago47,48. Likewise, the fossil record shows that species
richness and evenness taken as ‘normal’ today are low compared to pre-
anthropogenic conditions10,27,32,33,42,45,49.

Selectivity
During times of normal background extinction, the taxa that suffer
extinction most frequently are characterized by small geographic ranges
and low population abundance38. However, during times ofmass extinc-
tion, the rules of extinction selectivity can change markedly, so that
widespread, abundant taxa also go extinct37,38. Large-bodied animals
and those in certain phylogenetic groups can be particularly hard
hit33,50–52. In that context, the reduction of formerly widespread ranges8

and disproportionate culling of certain kinds of species50–53 may be
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Figure 3 | Extinction rate versus extinction magnitude. Vertical lines on the
right illustrate the range of mass extinction rates (E/MSY) that would produce
the Big Five extinctionmagnitudes, as bracketed by the best available data from
the geological record. The correspondingly coloured dots indicate what the
extinction rate would have been if the extinctions had happened
(hypothetically) over only 500 years. On the left, dots connected by lines
indicate the rate as computed for the past 500 years for vertebrates: light yellow,
species already extinct; dark yellow, hypothetical extinction of ‘critically
endangered’ species; orange, hypothetical extinction of all ‘threatened’ species.
TH: if all ‘threatened’ species became extinct in 100 years, and that rate of
extinction remained constant, the time to 75% species loss—that is, the sixth
mass extinction—would be,240 to 540 years for those vertebrates shown here
that have been fully assessed (all but reptiles). CR: similarly, if all ‘critically
endangered’ species became extinct in 100 years, the time to 75% species loss
would be,890 to 2,270 years for these fully assessed terrestrial vertebrates.
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FIGURE 1. Diversity and diversity turnover of marine genera by interval through the Phanerozoic. The five major
post-Cambrian diversity depletions are highlighted. The heavy line connects the data on number of genera crossing
each interval boundary. The line directly connecting the numbers of boundary-crossing genera follows the path of
minimum likely standing diversity, regarded as the minimum diversity because origination and extinction would
have to work in exact lock-step to follow that diversity path. The peaked dotted line represents genus turnover
within each interval. The rising part of each peak represents all genus originations (first occurrences) reported from
the interval. The peak records the total number of genera reported from the time interval. The descending part of
the peak represents the number of extinctions (last records) of genera in the interval. The magnitudes of the peaks
compared with the minimum standing diversity at interval boundaries represent the degree of faunal turnover in
the intervals.

cation simply lists all the genera and does not
numerically tabulate the data on diversity.

Genus diversity follows the general pattern
established in the ‘‘consensus paper’’ of Sep-
koski et al. (1981) and best known from Sep-
koski’s (1981: Fig. 5) widely reproduced fam-
ily diversity curve. In the Paleozoic we see the
‘‘Cambrian Explosion’’ (the increase in diver-
sity in the Early Cambrian), a Middle and Late
Cambrian ‘‘plateau’’ of diversity, and the Or-
dovician Radiation, followed by the long in-
terval of fluctuating, but non-trending, diver-
sity that began in the Caradocian and lasted
for the rest of the era. Diversity changes dur-
ing this ‘‘Paleozoic Plateau’’ include three of
the ‘‘big five’’ diversity depletions, the end-
Ordovician, the Late Devonian, and the end-
Permian events. The post-Paleozoic is charac-
terized by nearly continuous diversity in-
crease, interrupted by the other two ‘‘big five’’
diversity depletions, the end-Triassic and the
sharp, era-bounding end-Cretaceous events.
Note that because we tabulated subgenera of
mollusks, resolved the data to the substage
level, and emphasized the diversity at interval
boundaries rather than the total diversity

within each interval, the apparent Cenozoic
increase in diversity is proportionately greater
than that illustrated by Sepkoski for families.

There are some concerns that the apparent-
ly large Cenozoic increase in diversity may be
partly artifactual. However, recent analyses
(Bush and Bambach in press on alpha diver-
sity; Jablonski et al. 2003 on Pull of the Recent;
and Bush et al. 2001, in press on techniques of
sample-standardization) demonstrate that an
increase in Cenozoic diversity is strongly in-
dicated, although the exact amount is still un-
clear (Jackson and Johnson 2001). The ‘‘con-
sensus paper’’ (Sepkoski et al. 1981) was put
together because several of the data sets avoid-
ed or mitigated some of the biases, such as im-
perfections of the geologic record, that were of
concern then and still are (Peters and Foote
2001). Although every potential problem
should be analyzed and improvement in the
data is necessary, it still appears, as was con-
cluded then, that the diversity signal is stron-
ger than the noise.

Figure 1 accounts for all the data in the Sep-
koski genus compilation (see caption for full
explanation). Many diversity curves use total
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FIGURE 2. Proportion of gain or loss of genus diversity from the Caradoc to the Plio-Pleistocene. The five major
diversity depletions (decrease greater than 20%) are numbered. Symmetrical lines are drawn at ⇥13.5% and �13.5%
(based on the sixth largest diversity decrease) to indicate the range that might be regarded as ‘‘background’’ fluc-
tuation in diversity. Intervals with greater than 13.5% diversity increase are common only after major diversity
depletions.

absolute values, a plot of proportion of gain or
loss of diversity, rather than a plot of the num-
bers of genera as such, is desirable. A display
of numbers of taxa, as in Figure 1, is useful for
illustrating the pattern of change in diversity,
but the numbers represent only those taxa dis-
covered in the fossil record and are not a com-
plete record of all the taxa that existed. Pro-
portional diversity change is what we seek to
understand here—how episodes of diversity
loss affected the whole biota. The question, in
effect, concerns the importance of an event in
the context of its time, not just how many taxa
were involved.

Figure 2 shows the proportional gain or loss
in the number of genera during each stage or
substage interval, starting with the Early Car-
adocian in the Middle Ordovician after the
large proportional increases in diversity as-
sociated with the Cambrian Explosion and the
Ordovician Radiation were over. The change
in diversity is calculated as a proportional
change by subtracting the number of genera at
the start of each interval (the standing diver-
sity at the boundary between the interval and
its preceding interval) from the number of
genera at the end of the interval (the standing
diversity at the boundary between the interval
and its succeeding interval) and dividing that

number (the change in the number of genera
from the start to the end of the interval) by the
number of genera at the start of the interval.
For example, if 500 genera pass from interval
one to interval two and 600 genera pass from
interval two to interval three, then there were
100 more originations than extinctions during
interval two, with a gain in diversity of 100
genera, a proportional increase of �0.200.
Likewise, a decrease from 600 to 500 genera
during an interval (a loss of 100 genera as a
result of 100 more extinctions than origina-
tions) would be a proportional decrease of
⇥0.167. As noted above, an advantage of de-
termining standing diversity at interval
boundaries is that one can follow the balance
of origination and extinction as it influences
diversity change, something not possible
when only tabulating total diversity for each
interval.

Figure 2 shows that the five intervals al-
ready well known as the classic ‘‘big five’’
mass extinctions (with the Guadalupian as
well as the end-Permian Djhulfian included in
the major later Permian diversity decrease
[Stanley and Yang 1994]) are the only post-
Llandeilian intervals with more than a 20%
proportional loss of genus diversity. In fact,
there is a gap of 8% between the largest loss
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FIGURE 7. Relationship between origination and extinction for the three mass diversity depletions that are true
mass extinctions. Arrow marked O indicates the difference between the mean origination for the larger interval to
which each is assigned (Table 1), shown by a dashed horizontal line, and the actual origination in the mass depletion
interval. Arrow marked E indicates the difference between the mean extinction for the larger interval to which each
is assigned (Table 1), shown by a horizontal solid line, and the actual extinction magnitude in the mass depletion
interval. Diversity loss indicated by the vertical thin box between the origination and extinction values. A, Late
Ashgillian, at the end of the Ordovician. B, Djhulfian, at the end of the Permian (with marked diversity loss in the
preceding Guadalupian stage, as well). C, Maastrichtian, at the end of the Cretaceous.

nation during these intervals been no more
than average, diversity losses would actually
have been somewhat greater than they were
(Table 2). The noticeably higher-than-average
proportion of origination in the Djhulfian
(10% higher than the mean for the Late Car-
boniferous and Permian) may reflect recovery
from the diversity loss in the Guadalupian,
but the other two intervals have proportions
of origination only one to two-and-a-half per-
cent higher than the average for their strati-
graphic neighborhoods.

In contrast, the two remaining ‘‘big five’’
mass depletions—the late Frasnian and the
end-Triassic—reflect a more complicated im-
balance between origination and extinction
(Fig. 8). During both intervals, origination was
markedly lower than average for their strati-
graphic neighborhoods. Although each inter-
val registered somewhat elevated extinction,
about two-thirds of the diversity loss in the
late Frasnian and almost 60% in the end-Tri-
assic can be ascribed to origination failure, not
elevated extinction (Table 2). McGhee (1988)
originally emphasized that low origination
was a major factor in the Frasnian diversity
depletion, but it is only with this paper that

the role of origination failure is brought to the
fore for both the Frasnian and the end-Trias-
sic. Neither was an extinction event of the
magnitude of the end-Ordovician, end-Perm-
ian, and end–Cretaceous events, yet each qual-
ifies as one of the ‘‘big five’’ post-Cambrian di-
versity depletions because of moderately ele-
vated extinction in concert with marked orig-
ination failure.

Other intervals that have relatively high
magnitude of extinction are occasionally la-
beled ‘‘mass extinctions,’’ but they do not
show dramatic losses of diversity. For exam-
ple, the Kacák/otomari event near the end of
the Eifelian in the Middle Devonian has been
associated with impact ejecta in Morocco (Ell-
wood et al. 2003), but the cited extinction of
‘‘as many as 40% of all marine animal genera’’
is actually 37% extinction for the entire 11-mil-
lion-year-long Eifelian stage, not just the Ka-
cák/otomari event (Sepkoski’s data, cited by
Ellwood et al. is only resolved to the full stage
level for the Eifelian), and is nearly balanced
by 33% origination, resulting in a net Eifelian
diversity loss of only 4%. Extinction was equal
to the Eifelian level in the preceding Emsian
and was actually greater in the Ludlovian of
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FIGURE 8. Relationship between origination and extinction for the two mass diversity depletions that are not ex-
clusively extinction driven. Arrows as in Figure 7. Diversity loss indicated by the vertical thin box between the
origination and extinction values. A, Late Frasnian, in the Late Devonian. Note that several preceding intervals also
have lower origination than extinction, indicating continuous diversity loss, although a drop in origination plus a
small peak of extinction concentrates more diversity loss in the late Frasnian. B, Late Norian/Rhaetian, at the end
of the Triassic. In this case, proportion of origination decreased through most of the Triassic as diversity rebounded
from the end-Permian mass depletion, but exceeded extinction except at the end of the Triassic, when origination
was at its low point and there was a small peak of extinction.

the Silurian, but in both instances origination
also nearly balanced extinction. Events that
record moderate extinction over short time in-
tervals in some regions, like the Kacák/oto-
mari episode, deserve close attention, but they
are simply not comparable to the end-Permian
or end-Cretaceous devastations, nor were they
associated with diversity depletions on a glob-
al scale similar to those of the late Frasnian or
end-Triassic.

Mass Depletions during the Cambrian. The
Cambrian and Early Ordovician are unusual
in having very low diversity and very high
rates of faunal turnover. Figures 3A, 4, and 9B
illustrate the preponderance of high propor-
tional origination and extinction in this inter-
val: 87% of the intervals in the Phanerozoic
with genus origination greater than 50% and
68% of all intervals with genus extinction
greater than 40% occur during the Cambrian
and Early Ordovician. As noted above, it is
statistically highly unlikely that the prepon-
derance of high extinction magnitude was
produced by chance alone. What makes this
even more unusual is that the durations of
many subdivisions during this interval are
much shorter than the average through the

rest of the Phanerozoic, yet taxonomic turn-
over is greater (as can be seen by the relative
size of the turnover peaks compared with the
boundary-crossing [minimum] diversity plot
in Figs. 1 and 9A). Sepkoski’s (1996) strati-
graphic subdivisions of Cambrian time may
be unrealistically small (e.g., Landing 1994),
raising questions about the accuracy of his de-
tailed correlations and calling his diversity
numbers for these fine-scale intervals into
question; however, combining these intervals
into larger time divisions more comparable in
duration to those characteristic of younger pe-
riods would result in even more pronounced
turnover rates because of the short ranges of
many Cambrian taxa. As an example, propor-
tion of origination in the Middle Cambrian as
a whole was 0.691 and proportion of extinc-
tion was 0.676, whereas origination averaged
0.461 and extinction averaged 0.467 for each of
the four intervals of the Middle Cambrian tab-
ulated here. Thus, regardless of any over-op-
timism in the designation of stratigraphic bins
used by Sepkoski, the Cambrian and Early Or-
dovician was an interval of unusual turnover.

Important extinctions have, of course, been
recognized in the Cambrian. Signor (1992)

Devoniano Triássico
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FIGURE 8. Relationship between origination and extinction for the two mass diversity depletions that are not ex-
clusively extinction driven. Arrows as in Figure 7. Diversity loss indicated by the vertical thin box between the
origination and extinction values. A, Late Frasnian, in the Late Devonian. Note that several preceding intervals also
have lower origination than extinction, indicating continuous diversity loss, although a drop in origination plus a
small peak of extinction concentrates more diversity loss in the late Frasnian. B, Late Norian/Rhaetian, at the end
of the Triassic. In this case, proportion of origination decreased through most of the Triassic as diversity rebounded
from the end-Permian mass depletion, but exceeded extinction except at the end of the Triassic, when origination
was at its low point and there was a small peak of extinction.

the Silurian, but in both instances origination
also nearly balanced extinction. Events that
record moderate extinction over short time in-
tervals in some regions, like the Kacák/oto-
mari episode, deserve close attention, but they
are simply not comparable to the end-Permian
or end-Cretaceous devastations, nor were they
associated with diversity depletions on a glob-
al scale similar to those of the late Frasnian or
end-Triassic.

Mass Depletions during the Cambrian. The
Cambrian and Early Ordovician are unusual
in having very low diversity and very high
rates of faunal turnover. Figures 3A, 4, and 9B
illustrate the preponderance of high propor-
tional origination and extinction in this inter-
val: 87% of the intervals in the Phanerozoic
with genus origination greater than 50% and
68% of all intervals with genus extinction
greater than 40% occur during the Cambrian
and Early Ordovician. As noted above, it is
statistically highly unlikely that the prepon-
derance of high extinction magnitude was
produced by chance alone. What makes this
even more unusual is that the durations of
many subdivisions during this interval are
much shorter than the average through the

rest of the Phanerozoic, yet taxonomic turn-
over is greater (as can be seen by the relative
size of the turnover peaks compared with the
boundary-crossing [minimum] diversity plot
in Figs. 1 and 9A). Sepkoski’s (1996) strati-
graphic subdivisions of Cambrian time may
be unrealistically small (e.g., Landing 1994),
raising questions about the accuracy of his de-
tailed correlations and calling his diversity
numbers for these fine-scale intervals into
question; however, combining these intervals
into larger time divisions more comparable in
duration to those characteristic of younger pe-
riods would result in even more pronounced
turnover rates because of the short ranges of
many Cambrian taxa. As an example, propor-
tion of origination in the Middle Cambrian as
a whole was 0.691 and proportion of extinc-
tion was 0.676, whereas origination averaged
0.461 and extinction averaged 0.467 for each of
the four intervals of the Middle Cambrian tab-
ulated here. Thus, regardless of any over-op-
timism in the designation of stratigraphic bins
used by Sepkoski, the Cambrian and Early Or-
dovician was an interval of unusual turnover.

Important extinctions have, of course, been
recognized in the Cambrian. Signor (1992)
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FIGURE 7. Relationship between origination and extinction for the three mass diversity depletions that are true
mass extinctions. Arrow marked O indicates the difference between the mean origination for the larger interval to
which each is assigned (Table 1), shown by a dashed horizontal line, and the actual origination in the mass depletion
interval. Arrow marked E indicates the difference between the mean extinction for the larger interval to which each
is assigned (Table 1), shown by a horizontal solid line, and the actual extinction magnitude in the mass depletion
interval. Diversity loss indicated by the vertical thin box between the origination and extinction values. A, Late
Ashgillian, at the end of the Ordovician. B, Djhulfian, at the end of the Permian (with marked diversity loss in the
preceding Guadalupian stage, as well). C, Maastrichtian, at the end of the Cretaceous.

nation during these intervals been no more
than average, diversity losses would actually
have been somewhat greater than they were
(Table 2). The noticeably higher-than-average
proportion of origination in the Djhulfian
(10% higher than the mean for the Late Car-
boniferous and Permian) may reflect recovery
from the diversity loss in the Guadalupian,
but the other two intervals have proportions
of origination only one to two-and-a-half per-
cent higher than the average for their strati-
graphic neighborhoods.

In contrast, the two remaining ‘‘big five’’
mass depletions—the late Frasnian and the
end-Triassic—reflect a more complicated im-
balance between origination and extinction
(Fig. 8). During both intervals, origination was
markedly lower than average for their strati-
graphic neighborhoods. Although each inter-
val registered somewhat elevated extinction,
about two-thirds of the diversity loss in the
late Frasnian and almost 60% in the end-Tri-
assic can be ascribed to origination failure, not
elevated extinction (Table 2). McGhee (1988)
originally emphasized that low origination
was a major factor in the Frasnian diversity
depletion, but it is only with this paper that

the role of origination failure is brought to the
fore for both the Frasnian and the end-Trias-
sic. Neither was an extinction event of the
magnitude of the end-Ordovician, end-Perm-
ian, and end–Cretaceous events, yet each qual-
ifies as one of the ‘‘big five’’ post-Cambrian di-
versity depletions because of moderately ele-
vated extinction in concert with marked orig-
ination failure.

Other intervals that have relatively high
magnitude of extinction are occasionally la-
beled ‘‘mass extinctions,’’ but they do not
show dramatic losses of diversity. For exam-
ple, the Kacák/otomari event near the end of
the Eifelian in the Middle Devonian has been
associated with impact ejecta in Morocco (Ell-
wood et al. 2003), but the cited extinction of
‘‘as many as 40% of all marine animal genera’’
is actually 37% extinction for the entire 11-mil-
lion-year-long Eifelian stage, not just the Ka-
cák/otomari event (Sepkoski’s data, cited by
Ellwood et al. is only resolved to the full stage
level for the Eifelian), and is nearly balanced
by 33% origination, resulting in a net Eifelian
diversity loss of only 4%. Extinction was equal
to the Eifelian level in the preceding Emsian
and was actually greater in the Ludlovian of
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mortalidade)


• Partículas em suspensão bloqueando luz solar (pior 
qualidade de habitat)


http://miac.uqac.ca/MIAC/chicxulub.htm


 

Uma vs multiplas causas

The next assignment available 3:30 pm until 11:59 
pm tomorrow tonight. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Write your answer online on bCourses. 
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Durante períodos de “extinção de fundo” gastrópodes 
com larvas planctotróficas e com uma ampla 

distribuição geográfica apresentavam uma maior 
sobrevivência do que grupos com larvas não-

planctotróficas e distribuição geográfica reduzida.
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Extinção não é “igual” pra todo mundo!!
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Antes Depois

Permiano

Gêneros de gastrópodes com maior distribuição 
geográfica, maior diversidade de ecologias, e com 

mais espécies sobreviveram melhor.
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Extinção causada pelo homem

Causas principais: destruição de habitat, mudanças 
climáticas, caça, introdução de espécies exóticas, 

parasitas e patógenos.
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Potentially valuable comparisons of extinction magnitude could come
from assessing modern taxonomic groups that are also known from
exceptionally good fossil records.The best fossil records are for near-shore
marine invertebrates like gastropods, bivalves and corals, and temperate
terrestrial mammals, with good information also available for Holocene
Pacific Island birds2,33,35,42–44. However, better knowledge of understudied
modern taxa is critically important for developing common metrics for
modern and fossil groups. For example, some49%of bivalveswent extinct
during the end-Cretaceous event43, but only 1% of today’s species have
even been assessed6, making meaningful comparison difficult. A similar
problem prevails for gastropods, exacerbated because most modern
assessments are on terrestrial species, and most fossil data come from
marine species. Given the daunting challenge of assessing extinction risk
in every living species, statistical approaches aimed at understandingwhat
well sampled taxa tell us about extinction risks in poorly sampled taxa are
critically important25.
For a very few groups, modern assessments are close to adequate.

Scleractinian corals, amphibians, birds and mammals have all known
species assessed6 (Fig. 2), although species counts remain amoving target27.
In these groups, even though the percentage of species extinct in historic
time is low (zero to 1%), 20–43% of their species and many more of their
populations are threatened (Fig. 2). Those numbers suggest that we have
not yet seen the sixth mass extinction, but that we would jump from one-
quarter to halfway towards it if ‘threatened’ species disappear.
Given that many clades are undersampled or unevenly sampled,

magnitude estimates that rely on theoretical predictions rather than
empirical data become important. Often species-area relationships or
allied modelling techniques are used to relate species losses to habitat-
area losses (Table 2). These techniques suggest that future species
extinctions will be around 21–52%, similar to the magnitudes expressed

Cycadopsida

Mammalia

Aves

Reptilia

Amphibia

Actinopterygii

Scleractinia

Gastropoda

Bivalvia

Coniferopsida

Chondrichthyes

Decapoda

Big Five mass
extinctions

0 25 50 7 5 100
Extinction magnitude

(percentage of species)

Figure 2 | Extinction magnitudes of IUCN-assessed taxa6 in comparison to
the 75% mass-extinction benchmark. Numbers next to each icon indicate
percentage of species. White icons indicate species ‘extinct’ and ‘extinct in the
wild’ over the past 500 years. Black icons add currently ‘threatened’ species to
those already ‘extinct’ or ‘extinct in thewild’; the amphibian percentagemay be as
high as 43% (ref. 19). Yellow icons indicate the Big Five species losses: Cretaceous
1 Devonian, Triassic, Ordovician and Permian (from left to right). Asterisks
indicate taxa forwhichvery fewspecies (less than3%forgastropods and bivalves)
have beenassessed;white arrows showwhere extinctionpercentages are probably
inflated (because species perceived to be in peril are often assessed first). The
number of species known or assessed for each of the groups listed is: Mammalia
5,490/5,490; Aves (birds) 10,027/10,027; Reptilia 8,855/1,677; Amphibia 6,285/
6,285, Actinopterygii 24,000/5,826, Scleractinia (corals) 837/837; Gastropoda
85,000/2,319; Bivalvia 30,000/310,Cycadopsida 307/307;Coniferopsida 618/618;
Chondrichthyes 1,044/1,044; and Decapoda 1,867/1,867.
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Figure 1 | Relationship between extinction rates and the time interval over
which the rates were calculated, for mammals. Each small grey datum point
represents the E/MSY (extinction per million species-years) calculated from
taxon durations recorded in the Paleobiology Database30 (million-year-or-
more time bins) or from lists of extant, recently extinct, and Pleistocene species
compiled from the literature (100,000-year-and-less time bins)6,32,33,89–97. More
than 4,600 data points are plotted and cluster on top of each other. Yellow
shading encompasses the ‘normal’ (non-anthropogenic) range of variance in
extinction rate that would be expected given different measurement intervals;
for more than 100,000 years, it is the same as the 95% confidence interval, but
the fading to the right indicates that the upper boundary of ‘normal’ variance
becomes uncertain at short time intervals. The short horizontal lines indicate
the empirically determinedmeanE/MSY for each time bin. Large coloured dots
represent the calculated extinction rates since 2010. Red, the end-Pleistocene
extinction event. Orange, documented historical extinctions averaged (from
right to left) over the last 1, 30, 50, 70, 100, 500, 1,000 and 5,000 years. Blue,
attempts to enhance comparability of modern with fossil data by adjusting for
extinctions of species with very low fossilization potential (such as those with
very small geographic ranges and bats). For these calculations, ‘extinct’ and
‘extinct in the wild’ species that had geographic ranges less than 500 km2 as
recorded by the IUCN6, all species restricted to islands of less than 105 km2, and
bats were excluded from the counts (under-representation of bats as fossils is
indicated by their composing only about 2.5% of the fossil species count, versus
around 20% of the modern species count30). Brown triangles represent the
projections of rates that would result if ‘threatened’ mammals go extinct within
100, 500 or 1,000 years. The lowest triangle (of each vertical set) indicates the
rate if only ‘critically endangered’ species were to go extinct (CR), the middle
triangle indicates the rate if ‘critically endangered’1 ‘endangered’ species were
to go extinct (EN), and the highest triangle indicates the rate if ‘critically
endangered’1 ‘endangered’1 ‘vulnerable’ species were to go extinct (VU). To
produce Fig. 1 we first determined the last-occurrence records of Cenozoic
mammals from the Paleobiology Database30, and the last occurrences of
Pleistocene and Holocene mammals from refs 6, 32, 33 and 89–97. We then
used R-scripts (written by N.M.) to compute total diversity, number of
extinctions, proportional extinction, and E/MSY (and its mean) for time-bins
of varying duration. Cenozoic time bins ranged from 25 million to a million
years. Pleistocene time bins ranged from 100,000 to 5,000 years, and Holocene
time bins from 5,000 years to a year. For Cenozoic data, the mean E/MSY was
computed using the average within-bin standing diversity, which was
calculated by counting all taxa that cross each 100,000-year boundary within a
million-year bin, then averaging those boundary-crossing counts to compute
standing diversity for the entire million-year-and-over bin. For modern data,
the mean was computed using the total standing diversity in each bin (extinct
plus surviving taxa). This method may overestimate the fossil mean extinction
rate and underestimate themodernmeans, so it is a conservative comparison in
terms of assessingwhethermodernmeans are higher. TheCenozoic data are for
NorthAmerica and thePleistocene andHolocene data are for global extinction;
adequate global Cenozoic data are unavailable. There is no apparent reason to
suspect that the North American average would differ from the global average
at the million-year timescale.
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in Fig. 2, although derived quite differently. Such models may be sensi-
tive to the particular geographic area, taxa and species-area relationship
that is employed, and have usually used only modern data. However,
fossil-to-modern comparisons using species-area methods are now
becoming possible as online palaeontological databases grow30,31,45. An
additional, new approach models howmuch extinction can be expected
under varying scenarios of human impact7. It suggests a broader range of
possible future extinction magnitudes than previous studies, although
all scenarios result in additional biodiversity decline in the twenty-first
century.

Combined rate–magnitude comparisons
Because rate andmagnitude are so intimately linked, a critical question is
whether current rates would produce Big-Five-magnitude mass extinc-
tions in the same amount of geological time that we think most Big Five
extinctions spanned (Table 1). The answer is yes (Fig. 3). Current extinc-
tion rates for mammals, amphibians, birds, and reptiles (Fig. 3, light
yellow dots on the left), if calculated over the last 500 years (a conserva-
tively slow rate27) are faster than (birds, mammals, amphibians, which
have 100% of species assessed) or as fast as (reptiles, uncertain because
only 19% of species are assessed) all rates that would have produced the
Big Five extinctions over hundreds of thousands or millions of years
(Fig. 3, vertical lines).
Would rates calculated for historical and near-time prehistoric

extinctions result in Big-Five-magnitude extinction in the foreseeable
future—less than a few centuries? Again, taking the 500-year rate as a
useful basis of comparison, two different hypothetical approaches are
possible. The first assumes that the Big Five extinctions took place
suddenly and asks what rates would have produced their estimated
species losses within 500 years (Fig. 3, coloured dots on the right).

(We emphasize that this is a hypothetical scenario and that we are not
arguing that allmass extinctions were sudden.) In that scenario, the rates
for contemporary extinctions (Fig. 3, light yellow dots on the left) are
slower than the rates that would have produced each of the Big Five
extinctions in 500 years.However, rates that consider ‘threatened’ species
as inevitably extinct (Fig. 3, orange dots on the left) are almost as fast as
the 500-year Big Five rates. Therefore, at least as judged using these
vertebrate taxa, losing threatened species would signal a mass extinction
nearly on par with the Big Five.
A second hypothetical approach asks how many more years it would

take for current extinction rates toproduce species losses equivalent toBig
Five magnitudes. The answer is that if all ‘threatened’ species became
extinctwithin a century, and that rate then continuedunabated, terrestrial
amphibian, bird and mammal extinction would reach Big Five magni-
tudes in ,240 to 540 years (241.7 years for amphibians, 536.6 years for
birds, 334.4 years for mammals). Reptiles have so few of their species
assessed that they are not included in this calculation. If extinction were
limited to ‘critically endangered’ species over the next century and those
extinction rates continued, the time until 75% of species were lost per
group would be 890 years for amphibians, 2,265 years for birds and
1,519 years for mammals. For scenarios that project extinction of
‘threatened’ or ‘critically endangered’ species over 500 years instead of
a century, mass extinction magnitudes would be reached in about 1,200
to 2,690 years for the ‘threatened’ scenario (1,209 years for amphibians,
2,683 years for birds and 1,672 years for mammals) or,4,450 to 11,330
years for the ‘critically endangered’ scenario (4,452 years for amphi-
bians, 11,326 years for birds and 7,593 years for mammals).
This emphasizes that current extinction rates are higher than those that

caused Big Five extinctions in geological time; they could be severe enough
to carry extinctionmagnitudes to theBig Five benchmark in as little as three
centuries. It also highlights areas formuch-needed future research. Among
major unknowns are (1) whether ‘critically endangered’, ‘endangered’ and
‘vulnerable’ species will go extinct, (2) whether the current rates we used in
our calculations will continue, increase or decrease; and (3) how reliably
extinction rates in well-studied taxa can be extrapolated to other kinds of
species in other places7,20,25,34.

The backdrop of diversity dynamics
Little explored is whether current extinction rates within a clade fall out-
side expectations when considered in the context of long-term diversity
dynamics. For example, analyses of cetacean (whales and dolphins)
extinction and origination rates illustrate that within-clade diversity has
been declining for the last 5.3million years, and that that decline is nested
within an even longer-term decline that began some 14million years ago.
Yet, within that context, even if ‘threatened’ genera lasted as long as
100,000 years before going extinct, the clade would still experience an
extinction rate that is an order of magnitude higher than anything it has
experienced during its evolutionary history46.
The fossil record is also enabling us to interpret better the significance

of currently observed population distributions and declines. The use of
ancient DNA, phylochronology and simulations demonstrate that the
population structure considered ‘normal’ on the current landscape has
in fact already suffered diversity declines relative to conditions a few
thousand years ago47,48. Likewise, the fossil record shows that species
richness and evenness taken as ‘normal’ today are low compared to pre-
anthropogenic conditions10,27,32,33,42,45,49.

Selectivity
During times of normal background extinction, the taxa that suffer
extinction most frequently are characterized by small geographic ranges
and low population abundance38. However, during times ofmass extinc-
tion, the rules of extinction selectivity can change markedly, so that
widespread, abundant taxa also go extinct37,38. Large-bodied animals
and those in certain phylogenetic groups can be particularly hard
hit33,50–52. In that context, the reduction of formerly widespread ranges8

and disproportionate culling of certain kinds of species50–53 may be
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Figure 3 | Extinction rate versus extinction magnitude. Vertical lines on the
right illustrate the range of mass extinction rates (E/MSY) that would produce
the Big Five extinctionmagnitudes, as bracketed by the best available data from
the geological record. The correspondingly coloured dots indicate what the
extinction rate would have been if the extinctions had happened
(hypothetically) over only 500 years. On the left, dots connected by lines
indicate the rate as computed for the past 500 years for vertebrates: light yellow,
species already extinct; dark yellow, hypothetical extinction of ‘critically
endangered’ species; orange, hypothetical extinction of all ‘threatened’ species.
TH: if all ‘threatened’ species became extinct in 100 years, and that rate of
extinction remained constant, the time to 75% species loss—that is, the sixth
mass extinction—would be,240 to 540 years for those vertebrates shown here
that have been fully assessed (all but reptiles). CR: similarly, if all ‘critically
endangered’ species became extinct in 100 years, the time to 75% species loss
would be,890 to 2,270 years for these fully assessed terrestrial vertebrates.
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